Explanation of Camp Fire Sandusky County Summer Camps
https://tinyurl.com/2018CFcampdetails

Traditional Day Camps K-6
Our traditional day camp includes swimming, archery, fishing, canoeing, crafts and outdoor adventures.
Traditional Camp include and walk through our Thrivology framework, developed by the Thrive Foundation to
help kids find their Spark: through nature, develop a growth mindset, and reflect on their outcomes! Join us for
fun filled days of making friends and trying new things.
Traditional 1 day camp (2 weeks): June 18-29 Monday - Friday Time: 9-4:30 Cost: $225.00
Traditional 2 day camp (1 week): July 23-27 Monday-Friday Time: 9-4:30 Cost: $150.00

Day Camps in Calendar Order:
Dr. Seuss Camp- K-2
June 11th Time: 9-4:30 Cost: $40.00
Oh, The Places You’ll Go during this fun-filled day of Dr. Seuss! With crafts, activities and games galore, this
camp is sure to be a day that your child will remember. Children will engage in reading, the love for books, craft
Dr. Seuss Characters, and learn through the adventures of Dr. Seuss himself!
Art Camp 3-6
June 13-14 Time: 9-4:30 Cost: $60.00
Unleash your child’s imagination this summer! This two day art camp provides children a wonderful
introduction to explore art. Specialized instructors will work with the youth attending art camp on a variety of art
media to increase their interest and interaction in art! Artwork created during Art Camp could be display in the
County fair, surrounding businesses, or the Camp Fire office!
STEM Camp 3-6
July 9-10 Time: 9-4:30 Cost: $ 60.00
Science! Technology! Engineering! Math! These camps offer opportunities for learning about STEM, by
engaging youth in hands on learning experiences, in-person mentor experiences and creative learning! This
interactive camp will increase the understanding of STEM activities in nature. Team building skills, leadership
skills development, and personal reflection of the experience will be built into each STEM program.
Mini STEM Camp K-2
July 12th Time: 9-4:30 Cost: $60.00
Science! Technology! Engineering! Math! These camps offer opportunities for learning about STEM, by
engaging youth in hands on learning experiences, in-person mentor experiences and creative learning! This
interactive camp will increase the understanding of STEM activities in nature. Team building skills, leadership
skills development, and personal reflection of the experience will be built into each STEM program.

Teens In Action 7-12
July 17-18 Time: 9-4:30 Cost: $50.00 or $25.00 if an CIT
Calling all Teens! This two day program is for teens to come together, build leadership skills, earn service
hours, and have fun. This program really helps the teens Thrive through the use of our Thrivology framework.
Thrivology is developed by the Thrive Foundation to help kids find their Spark: through nature, develop a
growth mindset, and reflect on their outcomes! Youth involved in this Camp will have the opportunity to
understand their Spark and give back to their community. Topics can range throughout any of our core focus
areas, including community service, the environment, creative arts, healthy living, preparing for the future,
learning communication skills, and building social skills.
Diva Camp K-2
July 20th Time: 9-4:30 Cost: $45.00
Spend the day at camp in glamour and beauty. This one day camp is a unique and exciting boutique-style
camp. Come get your makeup done, your hair done and have a relaxing manicure on us. Let out your inner
Diva and enjoy being pampered for a day!
Zootopia Camp K-2
July 31st Time: 9-4:30 Cost: $40.00
Welcome to Zootopia - a land of opportunity. This camp will introduce the campers to various habitats and the
animals that live there with crafts, activities and games. There might even be a special visitor from the Toledo
Zoo. Come and see!
Around the World Camp 3-6
August 6th-7th Time: 9-4:30 Cost: $60.00
A world to explore!! This two day camp will teach geography skills and expose children to other cultures.
Through simple crafts and fun activities we spark youth’s curiosity about other cultures by hands on
experiences, exploration and interactions with volunteers. Incorporating Growth Mindset, we help diversify
youth through exploration of world culture!
Who do it Camp 3-6
August 9th-10th Time: 9-4:30 Cost: $ 60.00
Mock crime Investigation camp. This camp will introduce students to crime scene investigations and forensics
through an interactive and hands-on criminal mystery. Campers will learn how to search for and collect
physical evidence such as fingerprints, shoeprints, and DNA; collect and analyze evidence.
Survivor Camp 3-6
August 14th-15th Time: 9-4:30 Cost: $ 60.00
Survivor Camp is an Adventure! This fun filled camp will be full of physical and mental challenges, outdoor
adventures, cooperative games plenty of team building activities that will bring “SURVIVOR” to our campers!
Our goal is to show our campers how positive thinking and leadership will help them build future success in
their own lives.

Schoarships Available
A limited amount of financial scholarships are available to attend our summer outdoor programs.
For more information contact the Camp Fire office at (419) 332-8461 or email the camp director, Julie Young at
jyoung@campfiresc.org. You can also stop out to the Camp Fire office at
2100 Baker Road Fremont, Ohio 43420

